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Important Dates
Wednesday

11th March

Division Swimming

Friday

13th March

Tel: 5944 3591
Fax: 5944 3506

National Ride2School Day
Grade 5/6 Summer Lightning Prem
PFA selling icy poles at lunchtime

Thursday

19th March

Website:
www.bups.vic.edu.au

Division Tennis Playoff
Bridges Community Training

Fri - Sun

20th - 22nd March

HPV 16 and 24 hour Wonthaggi race
National Young Leaders day

Monday

23rd March

PFA meeting 9am staffroom
School Council meeting 7pm staffroom

Wednesday

25th March

Student Leaders Conference - School Captains attending

Assistant Principal:
Kelly Backman

Thursday

26th March

Regional Swimming

Friday

27th March

Last day of Term - school finishes 2:30pm

OSHClub
Program Contact 0428 273 547
Head Office 8564 9000

Tuesday

14th April

Term 2 commences 9am

Friday

17th April

House Cross Country

Friday

24th April

Grade 5/6 Interschool sport

Friday

1st May

Grade 5/6 Interschool sport
PFA meeting 9am staffroom

Thu - Wed

7th - 13th May

Bookfair

Stoney Creek Road,
Upper Beaconsfield 3808

Email:
beaconsfield.upper.ps@edumail.
vic.gov.au
Principal:
Vicki Miles

Newsletter Advertising:
Kathryn Smith
Tel: 5944 3591

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

This week I’m looking forward to attending my first assembly for the year. I’ve missed this connection with the community, and
the completion of the five day OHS course now means I can make it back to celebrate the great things about BUPS. A big thankyou
to Ms Backman for taking the reins so admirably in my absence.
Last week we held our parent teacher interviews and it was great to see so many of you taking advantage of the opportunity to
share valuable information between the teachers and parents. We have a very important partnership and nights like this help us
really work closely together to support each other in developing curriculum activities that suit the interests and learning styles of all
our young people.
Over the long weekend we have seen further developments to our new library area with some plastering completed. Now for the
remaining carpeting and some paint and we should be up and running by the start of the new term.
I’m really pleased to say that we have already begun tours of the school for potential students for 2021. Last year we had to begin
to implement our neighbourhood boundary regulations as we believed that we would be at our capacity of 350. It is so important
for everyone to keep us informed of intentions to enrol or to move onto a different school. Last year we saw about 6 students leave
in the last two weeks which impacted our enrolments and therefore our funding. Six students is about the equivalent of $36,000 in
staff salaries walking out the door. In this case it was largely due to Beaconhills College making their offers of positions very late
in the year. I’m really excited that we have such interest in our school so early in the year. If you know you will be enrolling your
children here next year can I encourage you to see the office and get these in as soon as possible?
Recently I had a letter from a grade 3 /4 student outlining her concerns about our commitment to recycling. Her arguments were so
persuasive that I asked her and her friend to attend our staff meeting. Their address to the staff certainly had an impact. The
argument presented was as follows: We give a cheap plastic trophy to the winners of our weekly maths competition. This trophy is
not recyclable and it was suggested that a number of different rewards could be given instead. The student also spoke about the
number of notices sent home to parents and they argued that these could be sent through flexibuzz or on facebook. We are currently
thinking this through on their behalf.
So persuasive were these young ladies that a staff member brought up that our student of the week certificates are always
laminated. This means that they will never breakdown. While we understand that students enjoy the awards and that parents were
very proud of this achievement, we have decided to present the student of the week on thicker card, but not laminated. We hope
that the community understand. We should also be very proud that our students are so proactive in protecting their earth.
I also want to thank Max B who managed to rescue a young ringtail possum on our school yard last Thursday. Max’s observation
and his willingness to pick up the injured possum lead to it being warmed and taken to a local wildlife carer. The young possum has
an excellent chance of survival through this kind act.
Vicki Miles

Week ending 6th March, 2020

GRADE

0B

0G

1A

STUDENT/S
Thomas E
Thomas, I just love that you are having
a go at your writing. The way you
sound out your words makes you a
writing superstar!!
Finn C
For confidently putting your hand up
and having a go during our spelling
lessons. It is great to see your
confidence growing. Keep it up Finn!!
Seby L
You have been working so hard to
improve your writing, reading and
maths skills every lesson. You are a
delight to have in 1A. Keep it up Seby
you SUPERSTAR.
Joel F
For being a valuable contributor to
class discussions. It is so lovely to see
your confidence grow in sharing your
ideas and opinions.

2J

3/4L

3/4W

Rudy K
For being an excellent class member
and displaying all the BUPS values.
You are a valued member of our class
and we have loved how hard you have
been working. Keep it up Rudy!
Emma S
Thank you for being a kind and caring
member of the 3/4W team.
Your classmates love your help and
you always endeavour to follow our
growth mindset strategies.

Volunteers

If you are volunteering to help at school or on
excursions there are three things you need to
complete.

Drop off a copy of your Working
With Children’s Check at the office.

Complete a yearly volunteer Induction
at the office.

Sign in on the Visitors Register upon
arrival.
In addition to this, if you volunteer to drive
students offsite we require a copy of your
driver’s licence, fully comprehensive car
Insurance and car registration details.
Please come and see either Sarah or Kathryn
in the office if you have any questions.

GRADE

STUDENT/S

0G

Anderson R
For actively contributing in the
money incursion. It was great to
see you putting up your hand and
waiting your turn to speak.
Keep it up Anderson!!

0Z

Zac B
For an excellent start to the school
year. Zac, you always do your best
in all activities and are a polite and
respectful member of Prep Z. Well
done, Zac!

1B

Jordi D
You are such a hard worker, Jordi
and I am so proud of you. You are
a very motivated and independent
young lady with a great love of
learning. Keep shining bright.

3/4K

Emily M
Emily you are a delightful student,
always attentive and on task. It is a
pleasure to see that you take pride
in the quality and presentation of
your work. What a great role model
you are for your peers. Thank you
for being such a valuable member
of 3/4K Emily.

3/4M

Tannah M
We love the way you are always
thinking of others and solving
problems both in the classroom
and in the yard- you are very
thoughtful.

5/6G

Indie K
For her deliberate use of emotive
language during writing sessions.
Indie your powerful words and tone
reflected your outstanding literacy
skills. I cannot wait to read the rest!
Amazing job Indie!

SICK BAY
ROSTER

Thank you to the Batty
family who will be washing the sheets
in sick bay this week.

Just a reminder to update the ‘Boxes’ in the
Flexibuzz app so you receive the correct
information when we send it out to you. If you
need help with this please come and see
Kathryn in the office.

Ambulance cover and school

NOTICES SENT HOME
RECENTLY:
Division Swimming - overdue (cost
$15)
PFA Easter colouring competition
PFA Easter raffle - ($1 per ticket)

It is strongly encouraged that as parents you
have up to date Ambulance cover as you are
responsible for any medical expenses such as
ambulance costs incurred if your child is
injured or requires an ambulance at school, or
whilst participating in a school activity.

Hello everyone! I hope you had a great long weekend.
Bunnings BBQ
We have a few very important things to tell you about this week. The first thing is that the
BUPS Bunnings BBQ is on THIS SUNDAY! We are still looking for 15 helpers and so
we have decided to divide and conquer to get this thing done!
We are allocating one-hour spots as follows:
Prep-Grade 2: 5 Helpers needed from 8am-1pm
Grades 3-4: 5 Helpers needed from 1-3pm
Grades 5-6: 5 Helpers needed from 2pm-4pm
If you can help (feel free to rope in Nanna, Grandad, anyone who is keen to get involved – Working With
Children Check not
required for this one), please visit https://signup.com/login/entry/947000839911892033 and follow the sign up instructions.
Easter Raffle
Tickets for our Easter Raffle were distributed last week. Just to clarify, tickets are $1 each. We will be heading over to the
glorious Cadbury factory soon, with as much self-restraint as we can muster, to source some terrific prizes for our raffle and
competition winners!
Other Bits and Pieces
Finally, a reminder about the other exciting PFA activities coming up:
- Carpark Raffle – entries still open for the remaining draws of the year so don’t miss out – the cold weather is just
around the corner! The Term 2 winner will be announced at the last assembly of Term 1, so get your entries in now!
Icypoles – on sale from the PFA room every Friday for 50c
Trivia – book in the babysitter for Saturday May 16 th and start thinking about your trivia team name…here’s a few
for inspiration…Red Hot Trivia Peppers, Never Gonna Quiz You Up, Quizzard of Oz…you get the idea, I’m sure we can
even find a prize for the most terrific name!
Finally, a big thankyou to everyone that helped with our Pizza Day last week – by all accounts, there were some
happy and well fed kids out there!

Emma Tiberi

